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TWO BRIDGES GONE

Disastrous Floods In Willamette

Valley Streams.

RESULT OF CONTINUOUS RAINS

Main Lino of Southern Pacific Block- -

aded Santlam and Clackamas
Raging Torrents.

Portland, Nor. 8. Floods In the
Santlam and Mollala rivers, caused by
tho recent rains, havo washed away
two Southern Pacific brldnca and ren-
dered another unsafe. Tho main lino
of tho Southern Pacific Is effectually
blockaded, perhaps for weeks. The
bridge across tho Santlam at Jeffer-
son was carried away last night, block,
lng tho main line. Tho South Santlam
brldgo on tho Woodburn-Nntro- n

branch wns washed out yesterday. Tho
Mollala bridge is so shaky that It will
not permit tho passage of trains. Tho
bridge of the O. W. P. ncross the
Clackamas near Oregon City Is unsafe.
Other damage has been caused and at
n lato hour last night the streams con-
tinued to rise.

Passenger trains to California and
the Upper Willamette valley are boing
touted over the West Side division of
the Southorn Pacific to Corvallls and
over the Corvallls & Eastern tracks
to Albany., beyond which placo tho
Southorn Pacific's lino Is reported
clear. Freight Is refused at Portland
for points north of Albany on tho East
Side. Local passengers and frelgln
service will be maintained between
tho wrecked bridges.

Tho Overland leaving Portland yes-
terday morning bad a narrow escape
from a disastrous wreck. A scant
half hour after tho train crossed tho
brldgo 100 feet of the falsework sup
porting the structure was swept away.
The river continued to rise rapidly and
lato last night tho romaining false-
work went out, allowing tho 205-fo-

steel span of the new brldgo in process
of erection to fall into the raging river.

The Santlam brldgo has been under-
going reconstruction for somo time
and falsework had been built to sup-
port tho weight of trains whllo the

structure was being replaced
with a new steel bridge. Had the now
bridge been in or the old ono left In-

tact no damage would probably have
occurred. Tho Overland train, due In
Portland last night, wns dlvorted from
tho main line at Albany and this or.
rongement will bo continued until '
damago Is repaired. Passenger trains
will be oporated locally betweon Port-
land and Jefferson.

A wrecking crew was put to work at
the bridge yesterday and an attempt
made to save it from going out, but
the Santlam, swollen by the heuvy
rains of tho past few days, continued
to rlso rapidly. At a lato hour last
night it was reported as rising six
Inches an hour.

The flood also disabled the Southern
Pacific bridge on tho Woodburn- - Nat-
ron line, and caused heavy damage to
sawmill men by the breaking of
booms. Quantities of cord wood be-
longing to tho Lebanon paper mills
wero also washed away. Reports from
Jefferson Indicate that much moro
damage will be done before tho flood
subsides.

THE NEXT CONGRESS.
Chicago, Nov. 8. Returns received

up to 1 o'clock this morning show that
the Republicans have elected 223 Con-
gressmen and tho Democrats 1C3, as
follows:

State Rep.
Alabama ...
Arkansas
California 8
Colorado 3
Connecticut 5
Delaware 1
Florida
Georgia
Idaho l
Illinois 19
Indiana 9
Iowa io
Kansas 8
Kentucky 4
Louisiana
Maine , 4
Maryland 3
Massachusetts 11
Michigan 12
Minnesota 8
Mississippi
Missouri 4
Montana l
Nebraska 5
Nevada , ...
Now Hampshire 2
New Jersey fl
New York 25
North Carolina
North Dakota 2
Ohio 17
Oregon 2
Pennsylvania 26
Rhode Island 1
South Carolina , ...
South Dakota 2
Tennessee 2
Texas
Utah , 1
Vermont 2
Virginia 1
Washington 3
"West Virginia 5
Wisconsin 9
Wyoming , l

Totals 223
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All Under Civil Service.
Washington, Nor, 8. The President

today made an order which will bring
all employes of tbo Internal Rovenuo
Sorvlco under tbo Civil Sorvice.
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OFF FOR THE ISTHMUS.

President Rootevfelt and Party Em-

bark on Yacht Mayflower.
Washington. Nov. "Goodbye. 1

am going down to Me how the ditch
Is getting nlong," shouted President
Roosevelt, who stood on tho after
starboard deck of tho yacht May-
flower at the Washington navy yard,

the vessel was leaving the dock fur
his Pannmn trip.

Accompanying the President wero
Mrs. Roosevelt and her maid;

Rlxoy, of tho Navy, and
M. C. Latta, ono of the assistant secre-
taries at tho Whlto House. The May-
flower will take tho party to Wolf
Trap Light, at tho mouth of the Rappa-
hannock river in Chesapeake Ray,
where a transrer will be Blade to tho
battleship Louisiana, which Is to con-
vey the Prcsldont to and from tho
Isthmus.

Tho Louisiana will bo convoyed to
and from the isthmus by tho nrmored
cruisers Tennessee and Washington.
Aboard tho Louisiana Lieutenant
Frank Evans, who will utilize tho
wireless telegraph apparatus, with
which the ship Is equipped, for com-
municating with the White House at
Washington whenever the President
desires.

Tho President will spend four dnys
on the Isthmus. Ho will arrive nt
Colon Thursday, November 15. where
he is to be greeted aboard ship by
President Amador, of Panama, and
Mrs. Amador, Chairman Shonts and
other officials of the Canal Commis
sion. A considerable part of that day
will be spent nt La Boca and Ancon,
the train making a slow run across the
isthmus in order to give an opportun-
ity to see the sights and make an ex-
amination of tho work. At La Bocn
there is to bo an Inspection of tho
present lorminnls of tho old French
canal and the Panama railroad, follow-
ing which there will bo a trip to near-
by islands, where the President to
be shown the proposed actual Pacific
end of the canal In deop water and its
approaches. In the afternoon there Is
to be a sightseeing trip around Ancon

MORE FOREST RESERVE.

Proclamation Signed By President for
New Area of 7,406,556 Acres.

Washington, Nov. 9. President
Roosevelt, before leaving for Panama,
signed a proclamation creating four
new forest resorvos in Idaho, and en-
larging two others, adding to the re-
serve area of the stato 7.40C.65C acres.
Ho created every reserve recommend-
ed by tho Forest Sorvicc, Including
the Shoshono reservo In Northern
Idaho, which was so vigorously fought
by Senator Heyburn. Creation of
these reserves oxomnllfles tho admin
istration's disregard of Heyburn's pro- -

losi anu leaves noyuurn nothing more
to ugnt for.

wiiti.
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Great Cceur d'Alene Reserve.
The Shoshone rosorve Is created in

conjunction with tho Coour d'AIono
reserve, adjoining It on the north, and
two others to be known as the Coeur
d Alene serve. Their aggregate area
Is 2.250.000 acres. Thoy Ho in Sho
shone and Kootenai counties, extend-
ing northward to tho mlddlo of Lake
Bend d'Orellle.

In creating these various reserves
It Is stated that all their natural re
sources will be available for use and
development, but they will bo admin
istered by the Forest Service placed
under tho protective system and tim-
ber cutting will be restricted to ma-
ture timber. Tho Coeur d'AIeno re-
serve is the largest of tho lot.

Lemhi and Kootenai.
The Lemhi reservo, noxt In size, cm-brac-

l,34G,4GO acres in Lemhi and
CuBter counties. This rosorve con-
sists of thrco narrow strips of land
running northwest and southeast ad-
joining the Montana boundary. In
numerable streams that empty into tho
Lomhi rlvor head In this territory.

In oxtremo Northeastern Idaho, on
the British Columbia and Montana
linos, 105,240 acres havo bcon re-
served, forming but a small segment
of tho larger Kootenai reserve in
Montana. Llko tho Lemhi this re-
serve lies on tho west slopo of tho
Rocky Mountains.

Great Tract on 8almon River,
Tho Salmon River reservo In Lemhi

and Custer counties embraces 2,201.- -
120 acres, it comprises a solid block
of mountainous country lying between
the Salmon River and the middle fork
of the Salmon river.

In Cassia and Oneida counties 291.--

076 acres have been set apart as tho
Haft River reserve, embracing many
trinuunes or itart Jtiver and Deep
creek.

Numerous additions are made to the
Sawtooth reservo, their aggrcgato area
being 1,371,760 acres. These addi-
tions are mado at various points along
me present boundary.

Freight Cart By the Thousand.
Chicago, Nov, 9. Prompted by tho

congestion of t raffle and the car short
age for this year, tho Harriman lines
are making purchases of freight equip-
ment for 1007 on a grand scale. It
was announced yesterday that they
now havo orders in for $21,000,000
worth of refrigerator, box, flat and
gondola cars, all of which It is ex-
pected will bo delivered before tho
season of heavy traffic next year. Tho
total number of freight cars ordered
but not yet delivered is 16,000. Of
these 0,600 are refrigerator cars. These
will be of tho most modern typo.

No More Gambling In Panama.
Panama, Nov. 9, Tho National As

sembly today unanimously approved a
bill prohibiting gambling In the repub
lic It will not be signed by President
Amador and gambling on the Isthmus
will become a thing of tho past. Gamb-
ling Is already absolutely prohibited
in tho canal zone.

IfoREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

. .

PLANS NEW INSTITUTION.

Stato Data on Building of Navigation May Boon Ho on
Homo for Fcoblo-Mlndc-d.

Salem For tho first time lu the his-

tory of Oregon thin stuto has gone,

about tho establishment of a public in-

stitution in a bustnessllko way. In
planning for the establishment of a
homo for tbo feeble-minded- , tho lloiml
of Public Building Commissioners ar-

ranged o send Superintendent O, W,
Jones, of the Stato Blind School, on a
tour of Eastern States for tbo purposo
of gathering data which will enable
this stato to avoid tho errors for which
other states havo paid by dear experi-
ence. When other ctato institutions
were established, tho locations were so
lotted nnd tho buildings constructed
with llttlo anticipation of future neods.
in tuo easo or tbo homo for tho Isolde- -

discussed

League.

of

a
routo a

to

minded it different. Tho i,-- - -- . , ,i,.n ,.r .
U looking particularly to require- - boats Corvallls, Plans
monts of such an institution 25 or 00 end In view nro
years r moro in ,r tlm eni'lneerii. Their rwmmnmi.

Superintendent Jones filed his '.intlJns appropriations needs
yesterday a voluminous document ne- - particular. two years
comtNinied from instltu- - ,,,) hns been so carried on. Mr. Og-tion- s

by hit.. Most valuablo of,,ten that in another years
nil is th information ho gained per- - th0 plan be consummated nnd if
sonal conversation with tbo
of similar institutions in tho Eastern
States.

Superintendent Jones concludes his
report as follows: "Oregon cannot de--

lav tuts important work much longer
without laying us liable to tho charge
of neglecting ono of the most important
duties which our civilization has im
posed upon us ns a people. Oregon must
not be tho last Northern Stato to mako
provision for this class, and it is to bo
hoped that the wise plans of tho last
Legislature win do carried Into enect
by tbo coming sosdon."

STEAMERS TOR KLAMATH LAKE.

One Being Built at Klamath Falls and
Ono at Portland.

Klamath Falls Navigation as per-

manent means of transportation of tho
Klamath Basin is to bo moro effcetu- -

nlly established by tho founding of n
new routo between Klamath
Falls and Fort Klamath. There is now
boing built at tbo local boatyards a
new steamboat that will bo opculcrf
regularly between this nlaeo nnd Fort
Klamath, making tbo trip in nbout four
hours in each direction. Tbls lino will
bo especially devoted to cultivation
of closer trade relations betweon tho
nvoplo of the country lying north of
Upper Klamath Lake and to earing
the tourist travel of summer season
for Crater Lko and other points of in-

terest in tint direction.
Work is progressing verf satisfacto-

rily deepening the Klamath River at a
just below Lake Ewaunn, where a

reef about 30 feet in width has been n
barrier to navigation at tbo low
or tbo stream!' This reef is being re
moved by tho efforts of Klamath
Lnko Navigation Company, which is
having a second steamer built to ply
the river and Lower Klamath Lake.

Spray May Have Caused Death.
Hood River James II. McOinnls. a

native of Ontario, Can., who has been
staying with his brother, D. L. McOin-
nls, an employe of tbo Menominee Lum-
ber Mill, died vort suddenly Tuesday
irom wnai is now tnougbt to save been
poison. At tbo timo of his sudden ill-
ness he was attended by n physician,
wno count not diagnoso Ills caso, but
left a prescription which, it is said,
failed to help him, and he died in a
snort tune.

Sinco his death it has been discov-
ered that McOinnls, who had only been
hero a short time, had been in tbo habit
of eating a good many apples and that
thoy wero covered with spray, which
he did not wipo off. The spray is poi-
sonous and symptoms with which he
was attacked, such as vomitinc and se
vero pains in the abdomen, now load his
friends to think that he died from Its
effects.

Finances of Clackamas,
Oregon City indebtedness

of Clackamas County, according to tho
semi-anuua- l report of Clerk OrMomnn.
just completed, and covering tho six
monins enuing MeptemUer 30 last, is
uj,ooi.z4. mere are outstanding

to the amount of $53,094.53. unon
which the estimated interest is $1,800.
In addition there are outstanding road
warrants aggregating $18,342.79. On
the total indebtedness of $74,137.32,
there Is applicable cash on band and
uncollected taxes amounting to alo..
781.08, reducing the actual indebtedness
to $03,335,24. Clerk Oreenman's ronort
niso shows tho curront exnenses of tho

Choose
same length of timo tbo oounty spent

ia me improvement or roads.

Folk Orchardists Elated.
Dallas people Pork County

uru uicuiy einieu uv mo succoss or thn
first anplo fair, and a and bettor
show is already being for noxt
year. Tho exhibit of choice fruit has
demonstrated that the Willam-ett- o

Vulloy can produce apples as fine
ns can bo raised the world, when
painstaking and Intelligent effort is put

their orchards and preparing their rait
i or me marxei,

.OPENINQ KIVEll TO

Secures Carried
Noarly All tho Year.

Corvnllis Improvcmeut of tho upper
Wlllnufctto was hero today
by Dnvld H. Ogdon, engineer in charge
of tho Wlllnuictto expenditures, nud
members 'of tho Chitons' Tho
enngbont Mathlomn has been working
on tho upper river for two weeks and
Is to coutlmio In tho vicinity Cor-

vallls throughout tho coming week.
Tho famous cut-off- , where tho Wi-

llamette has brokeit through a now chan-
nel nud reduced n 3Vj-mll- stretch to
less than mile, by leaving n circuitous

for Ims been prac-
tically cleared of snngs, which hnd been
a menace navlgntion. Similar work
is to bo done in other directions.

Tho main topic, however, of tho con-

ference between Mr. Ogdon nnd tho clt- -
will bo Hoard. r tmv

tho Kntlon by to
Hn this being worked

hence.
report for cover

n thin For the
by statistics

visited thinks two
by will

a

steamer

tho

for
the

point

stage

tbo

Tho net

war-
rants

Tho

larger

tho fact

direct one,

innuagers .navigation bo not achieved throughout
tho summer, it will nt least bo so bat-
tered that there will bo but a very short
period of inactivity. Loal cltlsons
are much encouraged by tho attitude of
the engineering people, nnd are prcpar-in- g

to fully.

Annual Fair in Lano County.
Eugene At a meeting of tho oititens

of Eugene it was decided to form n cor-
poration for tho purpose of holding nn
annuul county fnlr in Lano County.
Chairman Wilkins appointed the follow-
ing committee on organisation: William
tircen, J. M. Williams, I), K. Yoran, 1L
Gordon nnd F. L, Chambers.

Improvement Company Formed.
La Grande An !neorHration to be

known ns tlie I.a urnndo Improvement
Company hns been completed with n
capital stock of 15,000. The ineortto-rator- s

are George L. Cleaven, Frank K.
IlolnhofT nnd William II. The
object is to buy land and build houses.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Tho New York Journal of Commerce
said of ensenra bark:

A wholesale dealer in ensenra sacra- -

da of 1'ortland, Or., declared that not
moro than flvo ears bad been pcalod this
season and receipts from tho gathering
sections were geuerally in lots uf 900 to
500 pounds. There In n fairly steady
demand on spot, and some ton lots are
wanted for export. Quotations are sue
tained at 10'jlSc us to age, quantity
and seller.

Wheat Kxport basis: Club, 04c;
bluostem, 08e; Ynlley, 60e; red, 01c.

OatsNo. 1 white, 24.5025.50;
gray, 23.50(2)24.00.

Barley Feed, $31.60 per ton; brew-
ing, &:; rolled, $23.

Hyo 1.351.40 per cwt.
Corn Whole, 25.50; cracked, 126.50

per ton.
Millsluffs Bran, city, $14.50; coun- -

irv AlftftA riA in. .nl.l.lllnf. OJ nn..' - w.., .........,k. T.l.V'i,
shorts, city, $1(1.00; country, $17.00 per
ton: chop. V. H. Mills. $15.51: linseed
dairy food, $18.00; ncalfa meal, $18.00
per ion.

Hay Valley timothy, No. 1. $10 11
por ton; Kastern Oregon timothy, $140$
(Oiio.uu: clover, io.GU5i)7.UO: cheat. $7
7.60; grain hny, $7.00; nlfalfn, $11.6
vuicn nny, Jmiyi.uv,

Domestic Fruits Apples, common to
choice, 25ctf?75c per box; choice to fan-
cy, 75c$L50; grnpos, $1.501.05 per
crate; poocneii, voc(fJsi; pears, TOcOT
$1.25; cranberries, U(f9,60 per barrel;
Suinces,

pound.
$il,25 per box;

Fresh Vegetables

COllVALLU).

persimmons,

Cahnbne. l'i1'j0 pound; cauliflower, $l.z5 per
dorcn; celery, 7685c per doten; egg
plant, $1.60 per crate; lettuce, head, 20e
bet dozen; onions, 10(3)120 per dor.;
bell peppers. 6c: lUc nound:
spinach, 45o per pound; tomatoes, 30
iffluuc per oox; parsiey, JU(jgioo; sqnasli,
l'ie per pound; hothouse lettuce, 6Q'

Root Vegetables Turnins. DOeiTDsl

per sack; carrots, 90c$l per sack;
beets, $l,25ro)1.50 ner sack: parllc. 7U.

10o per pound; horseradish, D10c
per pound: sweet notatoos. 2(fi)2Mia ner
pound.

Onions Oregon, 76e$l per hundred.
Potatoes Buying prices: Oregon

Burbanks, fancy, 00c; common, 0580o.
jiuuer uity croumerles: Kxtra

creamery, 30o per pound. Stuto cream-
eries: Fancy creamery, 25(Q27V4cj store
uuiiur, iuwiie.

EffK9 Oregon ranch, 3335o per do-- ;
best Kastern, 2027oj ordinary

county fAr tho period covered in tho ro-- 1 Kastern, 2425c.
port to have been $24,030.13, and in the Oregon

of

planned

in

Sargent.

nuinnkfns.

cream twins,
J4HjC; Young America, B16'jo,

rouury Avorago old liens, 1Z13oj
mlxod chlokons, IZIZ1', Spring, 12
13c; old roosters, OCTlOc: dreisod chick
ens. 1314c; turkeys, live, 17(ftny,;
turkeys, dressed, choice, 21(g)22'jcj
goeso, live, per pound. 80c: ducks. 14

15c; pigoons, $11.5Q; squabs, $2

Cattle Best steers, $3,693.75; me-
dium, $33.25; cows, $2.262.05t sec- -
vuv-jjiHu- wiift uuiia, 91.UUOV
z.uu; caives, 9w.uv.

full

HUGHES FOR GOV.
ERNOR OF NEW YORK.

Hearst Carries Moat Cities, Out Total
Is Against Him.

New York, Nov. 7. According to

returns reoelvod up tn nu early hour
this morning. Charles IC. Hughe, Re-

publican cnndldntu for Governor, linn

boon elected by 50,000 or inure plural-

ity. Outside of droattr New York,
with 160 election districts missing. Mr.
Iliighim hns a plurality of about HI.-00-

In Greater Now York with 09

election district) missing, W.

tho Democratic nnd liidoprnd-unc- o

League candidate, ban a plurality
or 75,030. Mr. Hearst carried all tint
boroughs of tho greater city, Uenplt"

tho fact Unit tho early returns seemed
to Indlcnlti that ho had lost Brooklyn.

No definite figures are yet available
as to thu results with regard to tho
stato officers, nnd both Democrats nnd
Republicans nro claiming victories!
from Lieutenant-Governo- r down.

Tho Indications nro that tho Slnto
legislature will show llttlo chnugtj In

Its political mako-tip- .

Tho Tnmmnny Judiciary ticket In
New York County, with tho inception
of Otto Ronalaky for General Sennlons
Judge, Republican, has Ihhui elected.
Tim Judiciary nominators' ticket was
defeated.

Slnto Chairman Max F. Ihinsen, uf
the Independence league, claims that
Hearst has been elected. He sunt out
late last night telegrams to nit Inde-
pendence League watchers to bo on
guard to see, that the votu was
counted.

New York, Nov. 6. According to
returns from nil over th

state received up to 10:30 p. tn-- ,

Chnrles K. Hughe, tho Rr publican
candidate, has been oloctttd Governor
of Now York state over William Rati,
dolph Hearst, the nomine of th
Democratic jKirty and tho Independ
ence League, by approximately n plur- -

of Two years ago Oov his nnd
ernor wnn tho tumbling raute from
publican ticket by R0,B0.

ftorat doubt wnn (pressed tonight
an to the fate of the Democratic nnd
Independence League tickets outsldn
of Mr. Henmt. several of tho Now York
nowspapera which havo Ixxm support-
ing Mr. Hughe declaring that ther-wa- s

a for tho subordinate otll-cor- n

of the Democratic nud Indepond- -

ennj League combination having been
elected.

Tho latost figures snems to Indicate
that Mr. Hughes' plurality above tho
Bronx exceed 115,000.

To offset this, Mr. Hearst's plurality
In Greater Now York will probably bo

76.000 to 80.000.
In Brooklyn, where Senator Fatrlrk

It. McCarren made a bitter fight
against Mr. Hearst, thn latter carried
the borough by a smalt plurality, prob-
ably 4.000. At ono time It seamed that
Hughes had been successful In Brook-
lyn, but the lato returns wero nil
atrnncly In fnvor of tho Democratic
cnndldnto.

Mr. Hearst has boon given ft major-
ity of nearly 70,000 In Manhattan nnd
tho Bronx. Queens county, which In
cludes Island hns gnno for
Hearst by from 6,000 to 8,000, and
Richmond. Staten Island, has also
given tho Democratic cnndldnto n
plurality.

IMPORTANT RESULTS ELEC
TION8.

Now York Republican Oovornor
nnd IoglHlnturo. Probably no change
In Congressmen.

Pennsylvania Republican Govern
or; no chnngo In Congressmen; Ropub
llcnn legislature.

Massachusetts Republican Oovorn
or, stato tlckot and Legislature; no
chnngo In Congressmen.

Colorado Clnlmud by both pnrtlos,
although Indicating fnvor Republicans;
Republican legislature.

California Republican throughout.
Idaho Oovernor in doubt. Congress-

men nnd Legislature probably Ronu- -

llcnn.
Montana Republican Congressmen

and majority of legislature.

OF

Illinois Republican stato offices nnd
Legislature: probably no chnngo In
Congressmen,

Nebraska Republican Oovornor
no chnngo In Congronsmon,

Wadsworth, of Now York, nnd Bab-coc-

of Wisconsin, dofcatcd for Con- -

gross.

Telegraphs Ohio Victory.
Columbus. O.. Nov. 7. At 1 o'clock

this morning Sonntor Dick, chairman
of tho Stato Republican committee,
sont tho following telegram to Presi-
dent Roosovolt and to tho chnlrman
of tho Congressional committee: "Ohio
Republican by not less than 75,000 nnd
elects 17 Republican Congronsmon,
three Democrats, with ono district In
doubt." Chairman Qarbcr, of tho
Democratic commlttco, still rofiiBOS
verbally to conccdo tho election of tho
Kopuuiicnn ticket, tho nearest tn thn
boing a Btntomont that tho Ropubllcnn
plurality would not exceed 25,000.

In California,
San Francisco, Nov. 0. From

ier returns received from various sec-
tions of the state up to 10 p, in., Oil- -

lott. Xlennhllpfln fnr nnvnmm- - f.. n.!.Sheen Best. 84.00fa)4.7C! lambs. Art nhlv lnoini iiv'i..i mnnn '. .......
?:5' . ... . .

I with Bell, Domocrat and Union Labor!
rfjfj&r ' 0'000'; lightweight, 'second, and Langdon, Independence

j League, third,

00 AFTER HAR8IMAN

Railroad Commission Scouts An-

other lily Trust,

AIM WAS TO NEUTRALIZE CANAL

Combine Wat Llko Old Northern Se-

curities Company Fists Olvos
Commission tho Tip.

TUB HAIIRIMAN HYHT1JM.

The llnrrlmnn system linn three main
linos between the Missouri Hlver and
the Pacific Coast, which under seKrnto
ownership are natural competitors
trnllle originating east of their eastern
termini or dentin! to points oast uf
th termini.

The nmln lino of thu Union Pneiflo
extendi I turn Omaha t Ogden, where
it ennneets with the Central Pacific,
extending from Ogden to Ban Fran-eloe-

The Oregon Short Line extends tiftm
Granger t Pttentelb and the O. II. A. N.
fro PoeaUllo to Petllnnd. These two-line-

combined are Natural eowjietltorn
of the Union 1'neltU nnd Central Fu-

el Me.

Tint Knnens Pneiil extends from
Knnims City to Denver and Is a natural
competitor ef tho Union l'nelfls main
IIm.

The Hmttkern I'aelfl extend
New Orleans to Um Angeln, and the
to Bhu Frane! nnd north to Port-

land, forming n natural competing line
with the other linen dmterlhwl.

The RcqitlsitlttH of ewitrol uf the Illi-

nois Cent ml by llnrrlmnn gives him a
lint-- from Omaha to CMengfl nnd tn
in .ew wriennn, inn connecting innallty 40,000. Umtern termini f several lines

Illgglns elected on Re-- him to tmOle nnd

rhnncM

from

City,

nnd

moa.

for

from

In partem imiInIs by nny of then. It
prnelirnlly make him supreme in the
whole territory went of the Mlseotirl
river nnd south of the Columbia river
In the West and uf Omaha lu the Knst.

Washington, Nov, 10. A genernl
uf wlmt Is known ns the

llnrrlmnn system nf rnllremln, under thn
nulnnrlty conferred by law, Is nno nf
the subject which Imvn been diselfor some timo by the Interstate (

meree CoiMmlwlH, nnd that liody, it Is
Mtld, really sttttxU committed to an In-

quiry.
"We have leen I nfArmed," a mem-

ber nf the Commission said rtxently,
"th-n-t this system in must uf Its fen- -

turen U Hut unlike the Northern Heenri- -'

tie Comiwiiy, which was dlsetdved
through the iHteritwiltlnn nf thn Attor-
ney (Itinernl of tho Unite) States."

Any stejM whleh may lm taken by
tho Commission along the lines referred
to will be, It Is nald, in neeordnnee with
the general iKiwrrs of thn Commlssliin
f(inferred by law, nnd not beenuse f
any immediate specific eomplnlnt of n
violation or mo statutes.

Durlnc the Fish llnrrlmnn content for
tho control of tho Illinois Central ltnll- -
way, It was hinted that data would bo
plueed in the hands nf thn (lovoriimnnt
whereby it could got the oflleliil jitttk-scre-

under the Hnrilmnn system and
dlseover many Interesting things. Tho
('niiiininslon will begin the task early in
the new year.

This Investigation will hn nf a mush
lmMirtnnce, in all probability, as wnn
Hint which the Cnmmiselnn made into
tlio combination of the Northern Basin
and the Brent Northern, whleh, ns tlm
Northern Socurltles Coiiiimiiiv. wns dl.
solved by order of thn Supreme Court
under tho antitrust law. In one wny,
the action of Harriman resembles that
of J. Plerpont Morgan and .lumen .1.
Kill in allying tho Northern Pnclfin
with tho Croat Northern, llo controln
tho Union Pacific, tho Southern Pnelfla
nnd Iho Oregon Short Line, whloh
should bo competing roads, in tho judg-
ment of tho Commliudoii. mid now hn him.
the Hindis Central and tho Baltimore ic
Ohio, which makes him n big factor in
determining tratiscontlnontnl rates. Fol-
lowing Us Investigation nf thn com-
bination of the Or out Northern nnd the
Northern Pacific, tho Commission trans-
mitted testimony to tho Department of
Justlco which usod it to bring about
thn dissolution of tho Northern Securi-
ties Company,

Seven Dlo and Elovon Rescued,
Chnrlottetown, P. K. I,, Nov. 10.

In tho wreck of tho full-rlggo-

ship Xnvlnto on Carow'n lteof during:
tho hurrlcniiu Tuesday night soven of
tho crew lost their liven and 11 wore
rescued.

Colorado Peak in Eruption.
Trliildml. Colo.. Nov. 10 Mount

Culobru, 40 miles west of Trinidad, lit
reported in n stato of eruption. Post-umst- or

Adolph Storz, of Htonuwall, who
llvoH within 12 miles of tho nonk. linn- -
sent word hero that smoko and vapor
cuu bo soon Issuing front (ho inountnliu

Tactions Still Carry Quns,
Now Orloans. Nov. 10 DisnntchoK- -

from Itlo (Irnndo Into last night siiy
tlmt ItaiiL'or Morunn'a orders to din- -
urni nro not boing obeyed. Most of tho-me- n

on tho streot nro nrmod. tbolr
jweupona boing concoaiodi

r


